)

am

D.. ring the earl"y da,ya of December to,

including, the 12th,

CorJPM,f it. rellriined in indirect fire pod tiona in the vicini toY of Leithum,
W:x.~,.ibourg.

,

.

",U ~inc.

this pericxl all tiring waa done in conjunction 1Id. th

16th FA, 9th il.rmd Div.

Al.ulost all tirinS waa done at night, and was .

harassing and interdic,tor,y fire.

Towns, crossroads, ani areas, where

e:lOolV troop~ were believed to be blll1ted, were the targets.

Results

i .~

l.~.~--·

of fire were alIllos t entirel,y unobserted.
On the lJ th
~!')j lOOVed

';0q-la.t\Y

A :.a a part of

~':;b,

~8 al~ed

9th Arad Div,

to vicinity of Fa,ymonville, 3elgiwll.

CCB w<:.s to support an

WaS

:lthck of the 2d I;li"antry Division, ltlich!to take ani prevent. the
froiil

:.lowin~

:;Olilllil.z\y ,,',s
ur~i~m,

t"

three dams on the Ouer

RiV3l'

enerv

nort.h of'Dreiborn, Gerlll&l\1.

at

.nission was to take and hold crossroads, vicinity

d'ter 1eadin:', elements h3d rescheci ::'heir first objectives.

::3~fore

this plan c.JUld be carrie:i out, the l.st platoon was ordered

~"

i"

to 106~h ~~ivision He-,j~ua!"ters a~

St. '11th, mission unknown.

of this rlatoon is uncert:in, for

"10

The ta.te

word h;,.:; been :'eceived since that

t..L::e, concernin!; ais:oion, :;.ction or an:! result •

.:.t. 0300 on the 17tr. the

rem~'-inder

;,;". Vith, ar.'ivin,; there ;.it 0600.

of + ~e company

..J..clOSt

ordered to

w",,s

l..aue<iiately the 2d Plstoan

i',

Was oNered cO, ,"00 took up positio:'ls apf:'Oxir.l,'1.tely 1,O<Xly.rds east
of ... t. 'lit.h on "i.e

hi~~il

da,;- fri<=n.:J.y artillery fell on tHeir
am t tr ee Wvuni ed.

!';o arl!l)r beind:

,,~csition,

::;i~ted,

':;.:. t..'1 t::~ ;ld fla. toon, which h...J recl~ ined in
't):'

:-e"diness NS

0:' ,)t..

enE"~

jrourU, to de:ltroy

Vith.

...rmor.

ani one ren

W'l.S

i:v1:ii~ •

U)

a bivouac

ni~t.

or0,ered to a vit.::.1 crossroads,

.:J.e.uents

0:

the?tI': Armd Jiv

were relieved iu:'::,::, . t!le e;:;.rl.r !1.JUrs of the <"venin6, :..00.

- 10 

killed

St.. V:.i..th, l'I\oved to a position

At. 1730 the compan.r moved

In the follc1,in,;da"r t~e COLlPa.f\l'

~s

the platoon in Nnjunction

:u-ea one ;n::'le southeast of St.. 'lith where it. spent ....h-=:

:3..5-309, d .. t.n th: .:i5;;:'on of

During the

-';O,n;'3f\Y

8+

A pro

~.'
,
,.,.....:::.~
,~

..

,

\

f:

o

r

On the 20~h at 0600 the compaDI' proceeded to vicinity or crossroads

at 8S2-842.

W:1th the 3d P~toon occup,ying the high grOW¥i just to the

east of north and south road; the 2d Platoon took positions on \he

nank

in tbe woods jus t ...t alii south ot the ... t and weat road, approxlaatel,r
one 1111. Ira Neidingc.

At 1500 hOUl'8 eo..,- intdrl' mewing w.. t fro.

Ne1dengen were .-t bl' secuat,y ot 3d Platoan, the 31M

.

\

back t.o the woCds bolQer.1Jlg the ro.d.

8S6-8se>.

'!he eniat:" appeared in the WClOds at

At 1600 Hli'o and mgrtar were placed on this position

enellV witbdrer..

tell in the
night.

or which au:wc
~

the

At this tLme considerable artillerl' and mortar tire

COlllpM,Y

r· ."
I

position, continuing intermittentl.r thrOl.lghout the

Dur.lng the night hours enqr snipers and patrols intiltrated

into the positions.

At 2200 hours th e reconnaiasance pIa toon, which was

connecting the two gun platoons was approached bl' a 3erman patrol, esti
m ted to be about

5O-7~

slll&J.l arJIIS fire.

In the ensuing tire tight, it is estimated thAt t~

men.

Upon being challenged the enem,y re::>lied ld. th

thirds ot the patrol were killed or woun1ed.
ing mgrning a great nUJIiJer

At da,ylight ':.he f011ow

or bazookas were discovered a'::,andoned, and it

becallle apparent tl'P. t the enq' intetVied to destroy our destroyers.
prisoners were taken.

Two

At (800 a patrol in force overr::.n the positions

of two destroyers of the 2d Platoon, but withdrew

~::'hout

damage, due, no doubt, to the determined eftorts of
continued to defend, although overrun.

tt."

causing an.r

Fersonnel who

At 1000 hours heavy artille:r,r

and lrDrtar tire began to tall on the positions and ~ontinued all da¥.
During the night tile ene.!I\Y :'nti1trated into the pOSitions, 3.gain, we:u'
in.:; Awerican uniforms.

It has been estaclished tha t duri!lg this niftlt

direct [:ire from anti-tank weapons brought up un:ier cover of da.rkness

'.'

was directE'1 into t,he .~ositions by an enem.y with burEts, 10!l€
frem a SCh.T; dtzer gun.

eotnpal'''y

short,

At 1330 hQlrs the er.'!!D3' We.~ seen ap;~!"oac"1:L"lg from

~houser:, anI'! they were dispersed by mact::"ne ;:un ;>.n1

HOO hours :'he

am

7b fire.

At

~,

was crdered to withdraW' to :In;.l·i"li.',;en i: l-08sible,

1'.'h.:.c!1 "'as i.cco=p1ished V.it;1C'IUt. loss.

The ;:oJ..;:..n:/ went into a Fosition

-u
...•-' I..

-

=--.'. . . . .
---.

~
.

~-.

_.i'll_
I.

I

r :...... ::-..:-.

this entire r,>eriod t:"l;
n~er

t.CI'in

,'-s umer he",voi" !'ire fro;;. an uneeter.:d.••ed

01' t...nks i:: :.r.e woods at 832-81.3.

:;0 tank ",thei( devi!lo;.:>cd t ..roug~ t.he night, :;ut the positions were

consta.,tl,y harused o¥ sniper tire •
.At 0300

/

041

the iollowing

arriving at !COO.

d~

the coJi.l&l\7' ~arched to Jevigne, 3~gium,

On tt:e morning of t

n; 24t.h the 2d Platoon

~ed

to

;.

proteot a crossroads at 875-85;3 where it was subjected to t.eavy art.1ller,y

i.J.

fire.

.

~'O

prisore rs were taken here.

On the night of the 24th

cw.

lIl,ined in raeerve untU the 29th,
;.

:~

,

retired to Lee Ba.t,y, llelg!ua, a.od re

wr.e.,

all elements .-r.over:! to Eoalal,

.

..

~gium, s~ill rec:.··_s."'li:1~

'1

ic resern.

nmained in a position o£ readiness.

armor

COllStantJ.,y

.At. the months er¥i

\~o.r

Th:"ll~out the 'opc-at1on, en..,

reparted,t.. lled to appear, lUll

~

I.,

contact wi til the an..,-, tClUPt.an unnatural and. d1ff1calt.

,.

A still

du.r1n~

it.

b&t~, ~

in cloa .. ooatact with . . . i4tAAtrl' 1dth llt.tl.e ar no protect.1._. aad
.

surrOWllltd at laut 810., aDd. ill add1t1.on ... controAted with

cont1llaau.8

~...,

.

............. ,

.u.t.

. . -""1' tir..
...

•.
.....

.

.

•

•
".'

..

;.:"',:{"'.,

